Lysozyme and a series of its lipid-conjugated derivatives without adjuvant were examined in mice for their abilities to induce delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH), helper T-cell activity, and antibody formation. In addition, the effect of cyclophosphamide (CY) on the immune responses was assessed in mice immunized with these lysozyme derivatives.
INTRODUCTION
Immunogenicity of protein antigens is differentially altered by chemical modifications, such as conjugation of haptens (Benacerraf and Gell, 1959) , heat denaturation (Gell and Benacerraf, 1959) , methylation (Crowle, Hu and Patrucco, 1968) , urea denaturation followed by S-carboxymethylation (Thompson et al., 1972; Ishizaka et al., 1974; Sugimoto et al., 1975) , acetoacetylation (Parish, 1971) and lipid conjugation (Coon and Hunter, 1973) . These studies demonstrated selective production of DTH or helper T-cell activity or both without antibody formation against native proteins. Recently, Liew and Parish (1974) reported different abilities of chemically-modified derivatives of flagellin to stimulate the two T-cell functions, DTH and helper function; acetoacetylated flagellin was an excellent inducer for DTH to flagellin but not for the helper activity to 323 KOJIMA et al. Vol. 29 anti-dinitro-phenyl (DNP) response to DNP-flagellin , while the reverse was the case with polymerized flagellin. It is of interest to investigate systematically alterations of the immunogenicity of a simple protein antigen by varying the degree of its chemical modification. In the present experiment, we used lysozyme as antigen and conjugation with a lipid, dodecanoic acid, as chemical modification . Lysozyme may have an advantage in that it is a low-molecular-weight protein with known chemical structure and contains only six lysine residues to which lipid can be conjugated . Lysozyme derivatives conjugated with lipid to various degrees were studied for their abilities to induce DTH response, the helper activity for antibody production, and antibody production itself. In addition , we used cyclophosphamide (CY) before and after immunization. Since it has been suggested that CY removes some suppressive influences revealing the inherent immunogenicity of antigens (Katz et al., 1974; Lagrange, Mackaness and Miller, 1974; Neta and Salvin, 1974; Kerckhaert, Berg and Willers, 1974) , more detailed information on the immunogenicity of the antigen may be expected by the use of the drug . By the use of a series of lysozyme derivatives lipid-conjugated to various degrees and CY treatment, we found that the abilities of lysozyme to stimulate the two T-cell functions, DTH and the helper function , were clearly dissociated from each other.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals: Female ddy/S mice were used at an age of 6-8 weeks in all experiments.
Antigen preparation: Dodecanoil-lysozyme (D-lysozyme) was prepared according to the method of Coon and Hunter (1973) . Six-time-crystallized hen egg white lysozyme (Seikagaku Kogyo Co., Tokyo) was mixed with dodecanoic acid anhydride (Tokyo Kasei, Tokyo) in various molar ratios in a mixture of 70% 0.5 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.5) and 30% tertiary butyl alcohol (t-BuOH) . The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at 37 C. The reaction products were precipitated with 80% t-BuOH. Lysozyme was also precipitated with 80% t-BuOH [ppt-lysozyme (1:0)] as a control. These precipitates were washed with t-BuOH and then suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7 .5). TertiaryBuOH was removed by dialysis against the same buffer for 24 hr . Estimation of the degree of dodecanoic acid conjugation to lysine residues was made spectrophotometrically after ninhydrin reaction (Yemm and Cocking, 1955) . Different degrees of dodecanoic acid conjugation were achieved by varying molar ratios of lysozyme to dodecanoic acid anhydride as follows; 1:2 , 1:4, 1:6, 1:8, 1:10, 1:30, 1:100, and 1:300. About two (1.7-2.4) of the six lysine residues in lysozyme were conjugated in the 1:2 and 1:4 preparations, about 4-5 (3 .8-4.9) in the 1:6, 1:8, and 1:10 preparations, and about 5 .5 (5.4-5.6) in the 1:30, 1:100, and 1:300 preparations. There were minor differences in the degree of conjugation from one batch to another. but a substantial level on day 14. This implies that the D-lysozyme (1:4) does not lose the ability to induce DTH response but requires a lag for the induction of the response. In contrast, the most heavily conjugated D-lysozyme (1:300) induced virtually no DTH response on day 7 nor 14. Even when injected with Freund's incomplete (FIA) or complete adjuvant (FCA), this conjugate failed to stimulate mice to produce DTH response. The inability of D-lysozyme (1:300) to induce DTH response was also assessed in multiple immunization experiments. Groups of mice were immunized on days 0, 14, 28 and 42. They were footpad-tested on day 56 with lysozyme or D-lysozyme (1:300). The results are shown in Table II . D-lysozyme (1:300) induced little or no detectable DTH response to D-lysozyme (1:300) nor to lysozyme. In contrast , the mice repeatedly immunized with a good inducer, D-lysozyme (1:10), showed very strong DTH response.
Antibody Response and Helper T-cell Function to D-lysozymes
Immunogenicity of D-lysozymes to induce antibody response and to stimulate helper T-cell function was studied (Fig. 2) with D-lysozymes, and their antibody titers were determined 14 days after immunization. Mice immunized with ppt-lysozyme (1:0) had higher anti-lysozyme titers than those of control animals immunized with lysozyme. The lightly conjugated D-lysozymes (1:2 and 1:4) induced slightly decreased antibody response compared with the ppt-lysozyme (1:0). The intermediately (1:6) to heavily conjugated (1:300) D-lysozymes produced no detectable antibody. Secondly, each group of mice pre-immunized with D-lysozymes was injected intravenously with lysozyme in saline as a booster 7 days later. Intravenous injection of lysozyme alone failed to immunize mice to produce detectable antilysozyme antibody. In contrast, all the groups of mice pre-immunized with D-lysozymes produced similarly high levels of anti-lysozyme antibody by the intravenous injection of lysozyme. This finding indicates that the intermediately to heavily conjugated D-lysozymes sustain the immunogenicity to induce helper T-cell activity for antibody production, while they lose the ability to induce KOJIMA et al. antibody production itself. It is noteworthy that the most heavily conjugated D-lysozyme (1:300), even though producing no DTH response , induced substantial helper activity.
Effect of CY on DTH Response to D-lysozymes
Groups of mice were injected intraperitoneally with CY before or after immunization with D-lysozyme (1:10). The effect of CY on DTH response 7 days after immunization was biphasic; DTH response was greatly enhanced by CY pretreatment 4 or 2 days before immunization, whereas CY injection at the same time of immunization or 2 days after immunization almost completely suppressed DTH response.
In the following experiments, such enhancing effect of CY on DTH response was studied with the series of D-lysozymes. CY was injected 3 days before immunization and DTH response was examined 7 days after immunization. As shown in Fig. 3 was also found in mice immunized with other D-lysozymes (1:6-1:100), which induced no detectable primary antibody response (cf. Fig. 2 ). However, CY pretreatment failed to enhance DTH response with the most heavily conjugated D-lysozyme (1: 300 
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that the most heavily conjugated D-lysozyme (1:300) induced selectively helper T-cell activity for antibody production without induction of DTH response nor antibody production. The following two alternative possibilities may be conceivable for the failure of the antigen to induce DTH response; lack of the immunogenicity in the antigen or suppression of the immunogenicity of the antigen. It has been suggested that CY treatment before immunization often removes some suppressive influences to reveal the immunogenicity of DTH (Katz et al., 1974; Lagrange et al., 1974; Neta and Salvin, 1974; Kerckhaert et al., 1974) . We demonstrated that D-lysozyme (1:300) failed to induce DTH response even in mice pretreated with CY in the conditions that DTH responses induced by the other D-lysozymes were markedly enhanced (Fig. 3) . Therefore, it may be concluded that D-lysozyme (1:300) had no immunogenicity in inducing DTH response although it sustained the ability to stimulate helper T cells.
Dissociation of DTH from helper function was observed also in other experimental systems. Liew and Parish (1974) found that polymerized flagellin, which induced little DTH response, was a better inducer of helper activity than acetoacetylated flagellin which induced strong DTH response. DTH and helper function could be dissociated from each other in the susceptibility to tolerance (Neveu and Borduas, 1974; Silver and Benacerraf, 1974) and in the inducibility by the routes and antigen doses of immunization (Tamura and Egashira, 1974) . Such dissociation of DTH from helper function may be ascribed to the presence of the two functionally distinct T-cell subpopulations, T cells responsible for DTH response and those for helper function, which were separated from each other by the use of the rosette technique and velocity sedimentation (Elliott and Haskill, 1974 recognize the same antigenic determinants. In this case, the failure of D-lysozyme
(1:300) to immunize DTH T cells may be ascribed to reduction of antigenic determinants to such an extent that they are no longer sufficient to stimulate DTH T cells but sufficient to helper T cells. Secondly, they recognize different antigenic determinants, although it is not necessarily excluded that the two determinants share a common part. In this case, the conjugated lipids selectively destroy or cover the antigenic sites indispensable for recognition by DTH T cells. The first explanation is consistent with the fact that low doses of antigen induce helper T-cell activity while stimulation of DTH response requires higher doses (Tamura and Egashira, 1975) . However, multiple immunization with D-lysozyme (1:300) failed to induce DTH response (Table II) . In addition, D-lysozyme (1:300) could not induce DTH response by the use of FIA or FGA (Table I) . These results rather favour the second possibility. Further experiments are required in this regard. It has been demonstrated that CY treatment before immunization extensively enhances DTH response in guinea pigs (Turk, Parker and Poulter, 1972; Turk and Parker, 1973; Neta and Salvin, 1974) and mice (Lagrange et al., 1974; Kerckhaert et al., 1974) . Since CY suppresses antibody production and antigenantibody complexes have suppressive effect on DTH response (Mackaness et al., 1974) , it has been proposed that CY may render its stimulating action on DTH response via suppression of antibody production. Recently, however, Askenase, Hayden and Gershon (1975) have raised a question against this view. They found that DTH response could be enhanced by such a low dose as 20 mg/kg of CY that did not affect or in several instances enhanced antibody response to SRBC in mice. Our results demonstrated more clearly that the enhancing effect of CY on DTH response was not necessarily associated with its suppressive effect on antibody production. In fact, CY enhanced DTH responses induced by intermediately conjugated D-lysozymes which by themselves could not produce antibodies (Figs. 2 and 3) . Similar results have been obtained in guinea pigs with a lipid-conjugated serum protein antigen (Chiba, Otokawa and Egashira, 1976 ). In addition, pretreatment with various doses of CY (3-300 mg/kg) enhanced not only DTH response but also antibody production (Table III) . Although CY preferentially depletes B cells (Turk et al., 1972; Poulter and Turk, 1972) , recent work suggests that subpopulations of T cells may be also sensitive to CY (Scheper et al., 1975) . Suppressor T cells have been demonstrated to participate in cell-mediated immune response (Zembala and Asherson, 1973; Phanuphak, Moorhead and Claman, 1974) as well as in antibody production (Katz and Benacerraf, 1972; Gershon, 1974) . Under these circumstances, it may be more reasonable to consider that the enhancement of the immune response by CY is closely associated with the effect of CY on the supposed suppressor T cells.
In the present system using mice as experimental animal and lysozyme as antigen, we confirmed the results in guinea pigs by Coon and Hunter (1973) that lipid-conjugated bovine serum albumin without adjuvant induced DTH KOJIMA et al. Vol. 29 response but not antibody response. We, however , obtained some unexpected findings; t-BuOH precipitates of lysozyme without lipid conjugation (1:0) induced substantial DTH response without adjuvant, and lightly conjugated D-lysozymes (1:2 and 1:4) had rather low immunogenicity in inducing DTH response compared with the ppt-lysozyme (1:0) (Fig. 1) . Since the lightly conjugated Dlysozymes (1:2 and 1:4) produced very strong DTH responses by CY pretreatment (Fig. 3) , it may be possible that these D-lysozymes stimulate suppressor T cells more effectively than do effector T cells. Slight conjugation of lysine residues of lysozyme with lipid led to a decline in its inducibility of antibody production. Thus, some of lysine residues may constitute the essential moiety of the haptenic structure. The heavily conjugated D-lysozymes (1:30, 1:100, and 1:300) had similar numbers of lipid-conjugated lysine residues as determined by ninhydrine reaction , but only D-lysozyme (1:300) was lacking in inducibility of DTH response. From this result together with the fact that hydroxyl groups also can be acylated as a side reaction when high concentrations of anhydride are used (Cohen, 1968) , it is probable that hydroxyl groups of some other amino acids than lysine may be essential for DTH determinants.
